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An extra Sunday, more venues and free
admissions - What's New at 2018 MJFF

Dear Friends,

Our mailers are out, our website is updated and the feedback we
have received is that this looks like a terrific program.  I hope that
you are all as excited as I am, and that you take that excitement to
the box office.

I would like to highlight some things that are new this year. 

We have extended the Festival to a second Sunday so we will
be screening films from March 10 to March 18. This allows us to
accomodate more afternoon screenings as well as allowing us to
have an earlier start for our Closing Night. Our Closing Night film is a
wonderful documentary about the creators of Curious George that
you won't want to miss. See below.

Thanks to the generosity of the Morton-Kelly Charitable Trust,
we are presenting two free admission programs featuring
films about middle school age girls - Foreign Letters on Tuesday,
March 13 at 4:00 pm at the Nickelodeon focuses on immigration and
friendship, and Supergirl on Sunday, Mar 18 at 1:30 at the JCA
focuses on sports and empowerment. Both are wonderful films for
any age, but will be especially meaningful for girls and boys 12 and
up and their parents.  These programs are in addition to our free
family, youth, seniors, and disability films.

And finally we are so thrilled to be showing films in more cities
around Maine, making our programming available to a wider 
population. Click to download a complete list of our venues.

It's all coming in just a few weeks. so pick out your films, reserve
your tickets and we'll see you at the movies!

CLOSING NIGHT FILM & RECEPTION AT THE PMA:

Monkey Business tells the surprising
story of Hans & Margaret Rey, creators
of the beloved Curious George's
books. Characters in their own right,
the Reys escaped the Nazis, eventually
settling in a small town in N.H. After
the film enjoy an hors d'oeuvres &
dessert reception. Reserve Tickets.     
                                                  

TWO FILMS ABOUT GIRLS LEARNING TO BE STRONG:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016guDjqH2HLQWRgKxc6sZKjU3MlAAyLew0syOILz3ZfoSDAyYNu1TGbPdaxOGQq6p_lnZYOaYR_aRt1r6NY8hr2aX5yHqtdJ1WG1UNo4n-YdYB8jlTurvjHFNnATeNidniYAG15AfqAN4571NO5gvb55BZbAcNkhA1KLM50mK5o_iAogg5GUDcUOZHWLSk440eIfi2FzI1SJbOMp3T6x-t4aq8X1X0nUjgdLKU0mkFtqjGGUKvQGbRQ==&c=Bh6p7doftqflA6aPNb6bdd8jiSQDXUbTji5QhBkm74M9DhwsqdLvgg==&ch=bI41NKpzrTq2eF0XKTcBp69RsGxduwfSaRX2McCulOYmzSmGiM1N5A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016guDjqH2HLQWRgKxc6sZKjU3MlAAyLew0syOILz3ZfoSDAyYNu1TGbPdaxOGQq6pZMUxN0X6hTU3Oia_B7Ge4K_5WwgJsRYk142xIMlxhD742X0JhpA6xeowyf9Mvvw69WNRkrMujHLkNr3C6HpNc9THRF2E5uWypcc_nbkdIdxj5IfWdkXIsoIBX1hC98RvKcvWbs4VF2tBy8cryuHxec6EvWEdJ_-VY_iBRQhJKPy9aiYQQbBca0f2Ctgt_B5y&c=Bh6p7doftqflA6aPNb6bdd8jiSQDXUbTji5QhBkm74M9DhwsqdLvgg==&ch=bI41NKpzrTq2eF0XKTcBp69RsGxduwfSaRX2McCulOYmzSmGiM1N5A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016guDjqH2HLQWRgKxc6sZKjU3MlAAyLew0syOILz3ZfoSDAyYNu1TGbPdaxOGQq6pfmBsb6NmzPQT6UvFboQhocsdUu9nWvRDS81D9EUTFEiykuVtBSHkv0xxt_vsZuYTtDzca3QQeD2nEbvEYZcyJ_ZT29rP7qzeaNKReakplZJ-bdjzFigm24TTcTq02K1t9VVa3XSntbU=&c=Bh6p7doftqflA6aPNb6bdd8jiSQDXUbTji5QhBkm74M9DhwsqdLvgg==&ch=bI41NKpzrTq2eF0XKTcBp69RsGxduwfSaRX2McCulOYmzSmGiM1N5A==


click on picture for info.

Foreign Letters looks at the immigrant experience
through the eyes of two 12 year old girls. Based
on the filmmaker's life, this bittersweet coming of
age film explores the challenges of the immigrant
experience and the effects of cultural differences.
In the end, it is about the healing power of
friendship. Admission is free but please reserve
your tickets.

Imagine weighing just 97 pounds and being
able to lift 250 pounds over your head.
Naomi, the subject of Supergirl can do just
that; the film is the story of the challenges
she faces and what can be achieved when a
little girl pushes herself farther than she

thinks she can go. Free admission but please reserve your tickets

The Maine Jewish Film Festival brings you the World
Saturday, March 10 through Sunday March 18

VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR COMPLETE FILM LISTINGS

Our friends at the JCA are holding an event featuring author David Dalin in
a discussion of Jewish Justices of the Supreme Court on Wednesday, March
7th. Click here for complete details.

STAY CONNECTED:

 Maine Jewish Film Festival  207-523-3422  www.mjff.org

Maine Jewish Film Festival, P.O. Box 7465, Portland, ME 04112
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